
RmUL.AR  M7iT':TING  OF'

0lt7  Plannlng  aomlsslon,  Januaq  20, 196!!).

The meetinB  waa aalled,to  order  b'y the Chaimgn  at 8=05 p.m.

PU-wqnt weye: Commisslonerg Cutaforth, Hulbert, Newton and Ramuasen, MayarStefanl,  Supt  Cox  and 8earetaq  Riahardaon.  Cammissioney  Paxaaons
arrived  at 8217 p.m*  Obniman  Hulbert  introducea  D!I.  Albert
Zleg  aa a new member of" the  Camraisaion,  yeeently  appolnted  b7
the Mayor@  Abaent  - Oommlaslonar  Bux'55esa.

Davld  Beeson  appeaxeed  before  the  Cammlselon  relatlve  to the  annexation  of

T;aat  No. 5!4 of Pzneland  8ubdlvision  to the Clty  of. Oanby. He submitted
plans  for  the  development  of  the  tyaat  and a letter  requesting  that  pad  of

sald  traat.be  zoned to aocamodate  a multiple  unit  apaz'aent  buildlng.  The
Camnission  dlsaussed  the  proposal  wlth  Beeson  and adviaed  him  to  aontaat  the
owners of txaighboplng  property  yelat!ve  'bo annexing  propezaty  aontl@io'us  to
Territorial  Road and eontlnuous'l7  to Tract  Noi 514. to aimpllf;y  sewer line
loaatlonm.

Property  owqers  of  ten  or the  paxaeels  of  land  effeotiea  by the  propoaed  s.w*

14th Avenue betveen  Iv';  and Fir  Streetti,  appesayed at the Cammission's  Invit-
ation  to aaauag  the possibl1it7  of reaahing  an apeement  under  mioh  said
pm*t!on  of 8J1*  4th  Avenue mlght  bs oonstructed*  Diaausaion  f"ollowed  regsu'd-
lng  aoata,  at:eeti  width,  aacqsa to HO117 Street,  etio*  A poll  was taken  ln
vhlah  8 of the ownera present  aigni6ed  agrqement  to tm  pro,leat,  poseibly
with  minor  ahan@es.  Chaiman  Hulbert  atated  tliat  the aomrnlsolorx  had met Its
obllgation  and suggested  that  the  omers  appoint  a oommittee  to  ao:mpile  aost
figuzoes  and  seek  aonditlong  that  would  bs agreeable  to  all.aonaerned.

An appllaatlon  fp  Larar7 tman fop a zone ahange fxaz  R-2 to M - I of Lot
9 Bloak  3 Weed's Additlon  to Canb7,  was pzoesented  to tihe Cossion.

Dor luotse9lonan'de\tihe:'yeedfo:r'heaa' m"oetl'onlw'aasnmpa"doepbey"!oaaexiteansideonderbeKoasmndus'hseen,o onsefalnonedBed
b7 Newton and aarried  unanimoua:5r  tbt  the applieabion  bs tabled  for  a more

7omplete deaariptlon of the propertyo
=Davi4,  Zweiga:rt  appeared  befare  the Giommission  at t'he advlae  of Sup't  gw
to apply  fop  peasion  to bulld  2 apaxotment bulldlngs  on a 12,500  aq.  ft.
lot  on SouTh Knott  Street.  After  the Sup't  explained  the  sltuat!on  and
it  was detened  that  all  pegulatlons  aould  bs  met,  a motion  was  made  by
Cammlasloner  Ramuasen,  aeeonded  by Parsona  and  oaz*rled  unanimously  that
Zweigart's  applioation  be approved  foxa a buildinB  pexamit.

8upft  Oox reparated  that  the  Oregon  Insuranae  Ratlrig;  Bureau  were  ln  the
px'ocess  of a swvey  of  the  Oity  and that  type  of  mslnega,  flre  zone
restrictiona,  dead  end  atreets,  water  pressuz'ae  and  volurrie  etic*  would  all
have  beax*lng  of  the  results  of  the  awvey*

The maetlng  was adjourn*d  at 10:55  p.m,

8eaz*etaryo


